6o	A MODERN  COMEDY
" How old's your wife ? "
u Only a girl—twenty."
Twenty !    Just Fleur's age !
" I'll tell you what I'll do, Bickct; I'll put it up tc
Mr. Desert; if he speaks for you, perhaps it may move
Mr. Danby."
"Well, Mr. Mont, thank you-—you're a gentleman, we
all sy that."
" Oh! hang it! But look here, Bickct, you were
reckoning on those five copies. Take this to make up, and
get your wife what's necessary. Only for goodness1 sake
don't tell Mr. Danby."
" Mr. Mont, I wouldn't deceive you for the world — I
won't sy a word, sir. And my wife—well ! "
A sniff, a shuffle—Michael was alone, with his hands
plunged deeper, his shoulders hunched higher. And
suddenly he laughed. Pity ! Pity was pop ! ft was all
dam' funny. Here he was rewarding Bicket for snooping
'Copper Coin!' A sudden longing possessed him to
follow the little packer and see what he did with the two
pounds—see whether ' the pneumonia ' was real or a fig
ment of the brain behind those dolorous eyes. Impossible',
though ! Instead he must ring up Wilfrid and ask him to
put in a word with old Danby. His own word was no
earthly. He had put it in too often ! Bickct ! Little one-
knew of anybody, life was deep and dark, and upside down !
What was honesty ? Pressure of life versus power of resist-
ance—the result of that fight, when the latter won, was
honesty ! But why resist ? Love thy neighbour as thyself
—but not more ! And wasn't it a darned sight harder for
Bicket on two pounds a week to love him, than for him on
twenty-four pounds a week to love Bicket ? . . .
" Hallo !... That you, Wilfrid ?... Michael speaking. . . .
One of our packers has been sneaking copies of' Copper Coin.1

